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成思危教授，全國人民代表大會常務委員會副委員長及中國科學院研究生院管理學院院長。兼任中國軟體學會理事長、《管理評論》等多種學術期刊編輯委員會主席或主編。成思危教授為香港中文大學工商管理學院名譽教授。

成思危教授曾兼任世界銀行學術顧問、中國國家自然科學基金委員會管理科學部主任等重要職位。他在中國和歐洲已出版學術專著28部、在重要學術期刊上發表論文120餘篇。論著中所提出的若干學術思想和觀點在學術界和業界產生了廣泛的影響。例如，他關於中國管理科學發展的「三個基礎、三個層次、三個領域」的思想已經成為中國大陸發展管理學科的重要戰略；他大力推動複雜性科學、虛擬經濟、風險投資的研究與發展，在國內外產生了廣泛的影響。

Professor Cheng Siwei is the Vice-Chairman of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress of the People's Republic of China, and Dean of the School of Management of the Graduate School of the Chinese Academy of Sciences. He is also the President of the Association of the Chinese Soft Science Research, the Chairman of the editorial board of Management Review and chief editor of a number of academic journals. Professor Cheng is Honorary Professor of the Faculty of Business Administration, The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Professor Cheng was an academic advisor to the World Bank and the director of the Department of Management Sciences of the National Natural Science Foundation of China. He has published 28 academic books in China and Europe, and over 120 articles in prestigious academic journals. His academic thoughts and views have extensive influence on academia and in the professions. For instance, his "three foundations, three levels, three areas" has become an important strategy for the development of management sciences in China. He has led and promoted the research and development of complex science, virtual economy and venture capital investment, with profound impact on the mainland and beyond.

演講摘要
Abstract of the Lecture

成思危教授將從長期、中期及近期分別論述中國經濟發展的特徵和展望，指出中國經濟發展面臨的主要挑戰，並對投資過熱和所採取的宏觀調控措施進行分析與評論。

The lecture will discuss the characteristics and prospects of the economic development in China in the short, medium and long runs. It will highlight the major challenges as the Chinese economy develops, and discuss and comment on economic overheating and macro-economic control measures.